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dvildino operations suspended 

yrsterda t. Windsor, May 1.—In the face of the 
protests of those who understand the 
financial situation of the city and the 
demand of the Bank of Commerce, 
which holds the city’s account that 
an adequate rate should be levied, the 
Windsor Council last night adopted a 
rate of 20 9-10 mills, which Is far from 
being sufficient to meet the ordinary 
expenditure, not to speak of the deficit 
from last year. The Mayor had been 
notified that the bank would refuse to 
advance any more money if a higher 
rate were not fixed, but His Worship 
felt sure that another bank would be 
prepared to accept the account. The 
Merchants’ Bank, which held the 
count once before and had It taken 
from them. Is the only eligible bank re
maining,- and It Is not likely to run 
after the account. Consequently the 
city finds Itself In the embarrassing 
position of being unable to raise the 
money necessary to carry on Its work. 
The salaries of the civic officials fell 
due to-day, but when they presented 
their checks at the Bank of Com
merce for payment they were refused 
on the ground that there were nd 
funds. The School Board and the Li
brary Board also pay to-day, and It is 
understood that arrangements have 
been made whereby the checks of the 
former will be honored, but the Li
brary Board .has been forgotten. Tms 
beard has a balance at the bank of 
over $200. It will raise the money it
self and make the city pay the ex
penses of doing so. Its funds have 
become involved by the statutory pro
vision that they shall be the custodian 
of its money. It is perfectly plain that 
the bankers have been discussing the 
situation, but none of them will speak 
on the subject. They do not object to 
debentures being used to meet the cost 
of the electric plant, hut they say 
that even then a rate of 22 3-2 mill* 
would not be sufficient, for the city is 
counting upon seizing the surplus of 
$800Q which the Water Board is sup
posed to have, but which has already 
been disposed of.
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Mayday in Toronto was marked by 
tt]« Inauguration of a strike which 
threatens t seriously lnterefre with 
building operations. In pursuance of 
their resoluiton to strike unless their 
demand for 21 cents an hour was met 
by the employers, the 300 members of 
the Builders’ Laborers’ Union yester
day deserted Jiods and hoes, and very 
shortly after commencing work yes
terday morning, the bricklayers and 
stone masons of the city also quit 
work to exhibit their sympathy with 
the strikers, as well as for the reason 
that they could not get along without 
the laborers.

About 900 men are,affected by the 
strike. Of these some 250 are stone 
cutters and 350 bricklayers.

How it a (reel* the Court House.
Of the works affected the most Im

portant Is the new City Hall and 
Court House op Queen-street. Here 
there were employed 64 laborers, 134 
stone cutters and a dozen bricklayers. 
The laborers did not go to work yes
terday morning, and at 9 o’clock the 
stone cutters and bricklayers working 
on the building quit work. There are 
a number of other large buildings In 
course of erection ,amonÿ which may 
be mentioned the Foresters’ building 
at Bay and Rlchmond-streets, the new 
Cobban factory on the Esplanade, the 
new Jewish Synagogue and a new 
hotel In .Adèlaidé-Street. On all these 
work is àt a standstill.

Sympathy »ad Lo-operatlon.
About 200 of the builders’ laborers' 

gathered at a morning meeting m 
Temperance Hall. A deputation from 
the Stone Gutters’ Union, then In ses
sion at Richmond Hall assured the 
laborers of the sympathy and support 
of the stone cutters, and promised fi
nancial aid It required. The Bricklay
ers’ Union also met in Richmond Hall, 
and after considering their own dis
pute with the employers, who. have 
refused to pay them 36 cents an hour, 
decided to back up their laborers,and 
sent a delegation to Temperance Hall 
with that assurance. The deputations 
were received with enthusiasm-by the 
laborers, who expressed confidence In 
an ultimate victory. For the better 
conduct of their affairs during the 
strike, they appointed a committee, of 
which W. White, S. Arthur, R. Red- 
dall, J. Potter, A. Whitney and S. 
Fry are members.

In Canada. SICK HEADACHE to the standard Wood Pulley of the day 
Imitation*, more profitable to

beM. la*?!?™ but lf r»11 want thh
t?'’,,1*?1 on having the DODGE.
'-all and examine and be convinced.

a
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
ac- The JohnSOLE MANUFACTURERS :

. !They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
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NEWS FROM HAMILTON.

HWWW 3dge|||ood Split puleyC ! 8Ithe principle, and as the estimates 
which the board will .submit to coun
cil will only provide for the reduced 
and amalgamated staff, the board 
holds the key to the position, and It 
Is not at all likely that a two-thirds 
majority of the council can be secured 
against them. This reform may there
fore be regarded as an accomplished 

All that remains Is for the 
Treasurer to arrange the details.

Hr. Johnston's Cotti.
The consumers of gas have accepted 

with acclaim the action of the Board 
of Control in recommending' the pay
ment to Mr. Johnston of the costs 
he has Incurred In his fight with the 
Consumers’ Gas Co. for lower prices 
for gas. The suit Is a popular one, 
and the council will meet the popular 
Idea by endorsing the action of the 
board.

Death of Ike Executive Co

WEEK'S MUUICIP AL REVIEW ■ I68 Klr>e-St. West, Toronto. »« FRINGE OF WAThe Trouble of a couple of Tealks Over a 
Pleasure Jaant-Hamllton and 

Baida* Hallway License.
Hamilton. May 1.—(Special)— 

Thompson and William Tucker were 
arraigned at the Police Court this 
morning on a charge of tapping’ the 
till of John Thompson, a John-street 
south butcher, oil March 27. getting 
away with about 316. The youths 
were arretted some time ago, after 
having returned from several trips to 
Toronto and Buffalo, where they went 
about seeing things and spending 
money. They were defended by L. H. 
Patten, and Thompson was acquitted, 
and Tusker was allowed to go, to ap
pear on Monday. Young Tucker told 
the court that he had defrayed all ex
cursion expenses.

The Hamilton and Dundas Railway 
ltcejise to run Into Dundas expired 
to-day, and the Dundas people are se
riously contemplaiting not renewing 
the license, owing to the unsatisfac
tory condition of the rolling stock.

Chief Engineer Peterson of the C.P. 
R., Inspected the line of the proposed 
spur, connecting the ■ Grand Trunk 
and T.,H. & B., but suggested no 
changes, and now It Is expected work 
will commence within two weeks.

George Roach, John Billings, Col, 
Moore and Major McLaren have con
sented to act If appointed on the

IFOR SALE OR RENT.MEMORABLE IN TO
RONTO'S CIVIC HISTORY.

IT WILL BE Ernest
OLID BRICK, 12 HOOMS ALL "moiv! io eru conveniences, good hro-iT P" 

house suitable tor u Uocfor Anolv Vt VnS 
Carlton-street ; a bargain. at 108

Small Dose,Small PHI. BIS GOOD FILLY . 
THK lOOO QViym iSmall Price.

Assessment Department Keerganlxed Com- 
plelely-Old System Wiped Del-Tax 
Department Kelakltohed-Dealk of the 

Committee Dead Meat la-

fact.

WALL PAPER. Hr. Baird’s Santo Ha 
lord Zetland'i Jo 
Winner Started 
by Daly a Head -

Newmarke

HELP WANTED.saaeeaeoaer-tot
IA Tomnto^MeuTofDexM_rten^I^L1v°£The Ontario Mutual Life. Waterloo^5 7 ta

Executive
dastry Hovememt-Fellee Commlsslen- 
crs and licenses — Ceaaty and Ike IOVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 

COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

I Vi

patented method ; anyone who 
and write can do the work at 
snare time, day or evening; send for par- 
ticnlars and begln work at onee. Address 
H.A. Gflpp, German Artist, Tyrone, P.A 8

Coart Haase. PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to (4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7o to $4; very fine; 
no equal.

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15o, 20o, 25c. 30c, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from So 

to 40c per roll.
BEAUTIFUL—Manv beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations, just received 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by buying at the Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store In the world.

London, May 1.—At 
the liny Plate of 300 
6 furlongs, was won 

j Rothschild's b.f. tiolet 
of Blserta ; Mr. Wall 
Stewartona, by Ay rah 
Lass, second, and Mi 
High Chancellor, by 
Lady Cecil, third. Mr. 
rock started, but was 

The 1000 Guineas St 
half forfeit, for 3-year 

, er of- the second filly 
out of the stake, 
stakes, mile and 11 ya: 
Prince of Wales’ br.f. 
out of Poetry ; Mr. 1 
S tanta Maura, by St. 
flower, second, and 1 
Jolly Boat, by Panzer 
Felice, third.

Duke of Westmlnsti 
1 Mr. U. McCalmont'a 

Homar Bass' ch.t. si 
Mr. Leopold de Roths. 
Sir J. Blundell Maple’ 
Mr. H. McCalmont'a 
Crewe's Flitters, the 1 
llurgonet, Lord Durhu 
lesmere’a Miss Flaser, 

j tub's Vltulo, Sir J. I 
Ange, Prince Soltykofl 
the Duke of Weatmii 

i Lord Londonderry's Si 
1 Time 1.461-5.

The betting : 8 to 1 
« 1 each against Santa

Boat, 9 to 2 against 
against Amphora, 10 u 
ter to Ella Tweed a a 

I against Bam Dance, 17 
Currie, 38 to 1 again i 
each against Burgonet 
Vttuln, St. Ange, La 
and Serfdom.

The horses got a gi 
- making the running 

phora and Omhtdlnn 
Thais came out, follow 
ta Maura, Amphora at 

' ran In this order to tl 
was joined by Santa 
splendid race from thl 
winning by a head am 
lag Jolly Boat 
length.

The Brlpkley Plate c 
a sweepstakes of 5 sc 
olds, penalties and alb 
won by Mr. T. Jenni 
by Sheen, out of St. I 
bar’s b.c. The Quack, 
second, and Mr. H. Me 
by Merry Hampton, tl'fryA'o ih,|| l
not placed.

The It re thy Plate U 
0 furlongs, was won I 
ch.f, Ilfracombe, by B 
of Ufra, by Touchet ; 1 
Recorder, by Pavo, o 
second, and Mr. R. Is 
Auburn, by Sweethear 
Maid, third, 
horse also started, bu

History Is made rapidly at the City 
Hall nowadays,and the changes In our 

of civic government and ad-

cao read 
home la î

illtee.system
ministration follow each other in such 

and withal speedy succession
The pathetio incident of the week 

in municipal politics was the demise 
after 19 years’ existence of the ' Old 
Executive Committee, a body which 
has numbered among Its members men 
who have risen to high positions in 
the gift of the public as well as in 
private and commercial life. It has 
also done much good work In checking 
the hasty action of the other commit- 

A Memorable Week. tees and otherwise protecting the in-
, . . „ 0t the terests of the city. The chairman ofThe past week has been o aira the Executive was the most Important

most eventful ragard n£h t depart- position in the council next to that of »
years. in spt.vlce Mayor, and although the position was _

ment of ttlO civic FPrinratlv rpirflrdRrl og a flfpnninir Stone BO&Fu Of GOVCTOOns Of the HOBpitfl-l»
which has for years been the subject tb Mayor’s chair only two of Its, George Rutherford is in Nev/ York, of more anathemas by the Rate and ‘hat,^ne“ /ver re£cbe'd the mayoralty, ^encehe will sail next week forEug- 
sufferlng property owner—which has i-dassrv. * land- to return ln July. Mayor Ttlfek-
made fruitless endeavors year after , " , . ** ett wrote to him this morning, asking
year to convince the despairing citi- The initial steps have been taken by jiim to wire his acceptance of the po- 
zen that he is rich, far richer than he the council towards securing the es- gitlon.
is willing to believe,or' ever finds him- tabllshment ln Toronto of the dead The arbitration between Capt. Fair-
self to be when he attempts to real- meat Industry. This Is a matter which grigyg an<j u,e Government over the
ize upon those visionary riches which has often been talked about by private amount 0( damage done by the Ara- 
the Assessment Department colemnly capitalists, but has not'up to' P blan to a lock in the Welland Canal, 
and with all the force that officialism ®e”td®velop^ into anythi^ practical. waa yesterday adjourned to May 7, 
can impart assures him he possesses A special committee has been appoint- when mOTe evidence will be taken.
—has been reorganized. The aggriev- edi°tj? nJïïïSJthîPronreoentatlve A hoU8e occupied by W. T. An- 
ed citizen feels that *he » now in a and to =°nfer withthe representative drews> w L. Phelps and a couple of 
fair way to secure redress,and sweet of the Dominion Department Ag. other young men at 27 Bold-street,
is the satisfaction with which he views ^LnirtiVe'sltes °UThe T>o- 1 wafl en*red this afternoon between 3
the fair prospect. The old system of to view prospective sites. TTieDo and 4 o’clock by two tramps, who ran-
assessment has been completely wiped ess torrid^theLheme and re- eacked the Place- getting away with
out. The staff has been reduced less ft0f t v Council 'nrenare *56> a ladle8’ K°ld hunting case watch
than one-half, and yesterday the duested that Jhe C ty Cou = lp P and several other article* of jewelry, 
newly appointed staff of assessors of ttv'n|gsf1gtance reouired i The occupants of the adjoining house
swept down on No. 1 Ward to com- ?^anS‘udrerstLd that If the ritv wili 1 Baw the tramps go through the yard,
mence their work of revaluing the ^Js “nderatood t^ut If the city wui but falled to mform the police.
Whole city, which, if the Mayor’s in- pr°vlde greet apublic "battoir The I The Park8 Committee had a short 
etructions are carried out, will be bas- to erect a pu lie aDattol^. ^n , Bggsion to-night, when applications
ed upon the actual values of real es- 1 ^2oV^B the establishment of such an from several parties to camp on the 
tate, as determined by its earning XiitostAr wou!d materially inermse the beach were granted. For the past 
power. The effect of the change will nee which Toronto nSw enjoys couple of years Feel’s band has been
be watched with not a little anxiety L™P?hl headauarters of the Ontario given a grant for open air band con-

. by the citizens, and if the result in cattletradeaswell as enhance the certs, but. the committee decided to
any way approaches the anticipations „enerai nrosoeritv of the city. recommended that no grant for band
that are formed, the Court of Revl- k •#*!«.■««. Power» concerts be given this year as an ap-
sion may expect a material decrease Transfer er Licease» 1 o r*. plication was made by the Thirteenth
in the number of appeals. The legislation which was adopted band to hg similarly treated. It was

at the last session of the Legislature ln decided t0 mdke no objection, the C.
reference to the issuing of licenses ap- A G. regatta being held ln Brockvllle,
pears to have been hurriedly framed (be committee having made a grant
and has resulted In some confusion. ^wo years ago providing the regatt/i 
By the Act power was given to cities was hgld at the beach for five years, 
of 100,000 population and upwards to 
transfer the duties of Issuing licenses 
of various kinds to the Police Depart
ment. Through an oversight appar
ently, the dog, butcher and ferry li
censes were omitted from the list of 
licenses to be transferred. These li
censes therefore continue to be Issued 
by the City Treasurer's Department 
through a clerk who is stationed, at 
the Police Station on Court-str£» to 
Issue the licenses and receive the fees 
therefor, and also the fees for licenses 
Issued by the police.

Rambling* or tke Coming Storm.
Now that the city and county build

ings are approaching completion, there 
mutterings of Impending trouble 

between the councils of the city of 
Toronto and the county of York. It 
Is well known that the cost of the 
work when completed will far exceed 
the amount originally estimated, and 
there Is a strong probability that .the 
county will refuse to pay any more 
than their share of the original esti
mate. There Is also likely to be con
siderable friction over the portions of 
the building set apart for city and 
county purposes.

regular
that it the present rate of progress 
continues, those of our citizens who 

abroad for a few 
will not recognize the fabric

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TTiOR SALE—THE LEASE, LICENSE. 
X) furniture and good-will of the leading 
hotel In one of the smartest villages iu Can
ada : possession 1st May ; good opening 
for Toronto man. Apply to World Office 
for particulars. Box 200.

last year went 
months
which they will find Installed on their 
return. and t

FRAUD AND FORORRT ALLEGED,
Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 

House, TO BENT

436 Yonne Street■VU I UIIUV wII vul position for first-class boarding hoese An.
** ply at above address. ’

Farther Proceeding» la Elbe Charge»
Again»! Hawkeswcrlh and Griffin

The complicated Hawkcsworth-Grlf- 
fln case was gone on with ln yester
day’s Police Court. The first witness 
examined was H. D. Sinclair, Deputy 
Master of Titles, who Introduced nu
merous mortgages and discharges of 
mortgages, ell of which are Important 
evidence of the alleged whole
sale swindling, as It Is claimed they 
are all forgeries. Lawyer W. H. Gar
vey. testified that Hawkesworth had 
sworn affidavits before him from 
time to time.

Hawkesworth also took affidavits 
before Lawyer George Bell and Regis
trar Peter Ryan produced several 
deeds from the Registry Office. H. H. 
Williams also produced semé papers 
to which the Crown attach consider
able Importance. The case Will come 
up again next Tuesday.______

A Rig Firm ta Trouble.
Detroit, Mich., Bay 1.—All the cre

ditors of the S. K. Hudson Co., the 
big clothing firm, received notice by 
mall this morning that the company 
Is financially embarrassed, and de
sires an etxensibn of credits. The cre
ditors also received a statement show
ing assets of 01.271,840.49, and liabili
ties of *518,154.17.

for many

OFFO8ITR CARLTON
rjt o RENT—FURNISHEDI p . SUMMERcottage at Balmy Beach, on the lake. 

Balsam-avenue ; eight rooms ; mod
ern conveniences. Apply to Mr. Snow, of 
Beaty, Hamilton & Snow, Solicitors, Con
federation Life Chambers.

foot of
:

248

BUSINESS CARDS.

rn HE ERIE FILTER SURPASSES ALB 
X filters, because It gives abundance 
purest cold water direct from hydrant, ul 
Yonge. >1

3. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 
Books posted and balanced, ac- 

collected. 10Ü Adelalde-street east.

Our
25c
Tea

Appeal to lha Mayor.
The Mayor wgs interviewed by a de

putation, whtfc'h included President 
Ramsay of the Bricklayers, President 
Brooks of the Stone Cutters, and Pre
sident Reddall of the Laborers, and 
others prominent In the unions. They 
presented their case to the Mayor,and 
asked him to use his Influence to 
have the 21-cent rate paid to all la
borers employed pn the nSw civic 

May<* Fleming

w.
counts

T700T AND POWER LATHES FORI 
X bicycle manufacturing and repairing, 
built specially for the trade; also a full 
line of drilling machines and other tools. 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sta
tion. 24(1

is good value at 40 cents. A 
single ttial will convince you 
that this is the cheapest Tea 
in Toronto.

"T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WET- 
XJ lesley-street—Riding taught ln all 
branches; special lessons In Jumping; tour-

building.
union representatives that he would 
do everything in his .power to meet 
their request, but reminded them that 
Architect Lennox had charge of the 
work as trustee pending a settlement 
of the litigation between the city and 
Contractor Neelon, and that it the In
crease were to be given, it might 
form the basis of a claim for Contrac
tor Neelon. His Worship consulted 
Mr. Lennox In the afternoon, and the 
latter Informed him that to grant the 
Increase Would mean na additional 
expenditure of *15 a day, which he 
was not prepared to Incur, unless the 
Board of Control assumed full respon
sibility. Under these circumstances 
he advised delay until a decision liad 
been arrived at by the master build
ers. This Information was conveyed 
to the striking laborers at the after
noon meeting In Temperance HalL 
The laborers imy the present 18-cent 
rate affords them a bare livelihood 
during the Sight months in which 
they are able to work, and that during 
the remainder of the year many of 
them are destitute. The men offered 
to accept 20 cents an hour which was 
the rate ln 1894, but this was refused 
by the employers, and the men now 
say nothing less than the 21-cent rate 
will satisfy them.

gleaeealtors Not ea Strike,
At a special meeting last night the 

Stonecutters’ Union decided to await 
the turn of events and took no action 
with regard to » strike. The question 
of working with non-union laborers 
was not decided, being left to the In
dividual members.

The Bricklayers’ Union will meet on 
Monday, and may decide to strike on 
their own account.

The striking laborers will meet this 
morning in Temperance Hall.

assuered the

1 accompanied around city on horeebaclg 
moderate chargea. Tel. 4371.

lstB by tButter at
TT men—We pay cash for large lots ol 
XLeRH YOU ARE FOR TWO IRISH- 
Furniture, Carpets, Rags,
Buggies, Harness, Old Col 
anythin 
card to 
2909,
a HERMAN B, TOWNSBND, AS8IDNDB 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Teiephons No. 1641.______

J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
and- steam fitters, 008 Queen west $ 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
Tkr ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
JjA. torln ; Telephone 2341 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

in pound rolls—first class. 20c 
for a few days.

Bottles. Rigs» 
ns. Old Stamps, 

g and everything. Send pestai 
99 end 101 Queen-street east. Tel.

Wea l Talk aa Palllles,
Kingston, May 

meeting in 6t. Mary’s Cathedral on 
Sunday afternoon, to be addressed by 
Archbishop Cleary, turns out to be 
not what overheated, politicians 
thought. The gathering Is to consider 
parochial matters, the erection of a 
*10,000 church at Gleuburnle.

1.—The reportedAssessors* Work No Sinecure.
Whether the work can be done by 

the reduced staff Is a matter of doubt. 
There are about 70,000 assessments to 
be made, and the work was formerly 
done by 14 assessors, in about three 
months’ outside work, and one month 
ln the offlce.at an annual cost of about 
*560 each. This gave an average of 
about 65 assessments per day. If the 
present staff works at the same rate, 
It will take them about 180 working 
days eàch, or seven- months and a 
half for the outside work, 
rate of progress the outside work will 
not be completed until the middle of 
January next. As one of the chief ob
jects of recent legislation has been to 
enable the municipal elections to be 
held on assessment rolls made the pre
vious -summer, the new assessors will 
have to do one-third more work each 
day than was done last year,, or the 
staff must be increased.

James Good & Co
STILL THERE ARE NO CLUES.

w.220 Yonge-Street.
Tel 424.Heaee There are Ne Arrests la Waodblae 

Case—Martin’» Prec-irlen» Stole.
The assailants of Joseph Martin at 

the Woodbine last Tuesday are still 
at large and so far the detectives are 
unable to get any trace of them, un
less they are the men who are ln cus
tody at East Toronto. The tramps 
who were questioned at Newcastle arc 
not thought to have had anything to 
do with the affair. Martin is resting 
quietly, but his condition Is still very 
precarious and but small hopes are 
held out fog his recovery.

;

Mr. E. VRugs from your 
Old Carpets.

At this ENGLAND’S DEFINI'lHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel newe- 

atand. Hamilton.T After many change 
with the 
Scotland,
of England bas adop 
“ An amateur Is one 
peted for a money prl 

1 sidération, or for any 
staked bet ; who has 
elsted In, og 

I as a means 
bus never taken part 
with anyone who Is 
There are, however, s 
the rule, among them 
football or cricket 
take part In military 
who are paid handicap! 
era or officials of ui 
meetings are pruXesnl. 
entlon being the hand 
isoelatlon was asked 

tion cover all the offl

governing bu 
the AmateurS'NAKVILLB DAIRY—173 YONGB-ST — 

KJ guaranteed pore farmers’ milk -su^ 
piled, retail only, Fred Bole, proprietor.

V We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, aa we are pro
tected by Patents.Any ^.SITUATIONS WANTED. }

ANTED—SITUATION AS FIRST- 
class gardener In private or commer

cial business, by married man, who can 
furnish best of recommendations. Apply 
Box 6, World Office, Hamilton.

taught 
of pecun

are

wHere’s an Importe at Item.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient It now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to. 
N-» Ypik ’ if nu\ )u.i h 
whlle-we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
ilress and the New York Central, 
which Is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any in
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

Tbe Tax Department.
The second great reform which has 

bee instituted this week is In the mat- 
' ter of tax collectors. The Board of 

Control has declared that the princi
ple of the future must be the payment 
of the taxes at the City Hall, and that 
the tax collectors, six In number for 
the present year, toe employed to col
lect what does not come in voluntari
ly. A tax department will be estab
lished to handle taxes exclusively,and 
It Is probable that from motives of 
economy, the tax receiving depart
ment will be amalgamated with the 
waterworks receiving department,the 
two being operated by the same staff, 
under one head. There will probably 
be some opposition to the proposal.but 
the Board of Control Is unanimous on

Scarf 
Saturday 
25c...

iemcm rug mm, agu

FINANCIAL.
oanFof'iÎôoo'and' ypwards 

Maclaren, MacdOB
601 Queen-Street West, Me aTi 6 per cent.

Merritt.<k Sheyley, 23 Torouto-etreot, 
route.

ce
I *BILLIARD ROOM ritHH EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE.

JL Company will lend rnoaey at per 
cent, on urst-elaas business ami resldsntitl 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klugstoue, Wool & Symons, 8ollSuy% 
tors for company, By King west, Toront«c

K

Water Front Work THE HIT-AND-II
The work of filling the water front 

between Slmcoe and John-street to the 
line of Lake-street is progressing with 
amazing rapidity. Where a year ago 
ten feet and even greater depth of 
water waa to be found is now solid 
earth. At the present rate of progress 
the whole of the space mentioned will 
be filled ln by next spring. There will 
then be no dumping place for ashes 
and street sweepings in the centre of 
the city at all. It would be advisable 
for the Property Committee to consid
er the question of constructing crib
bing around the water lots south of 
Lake-street, between Bay and Lorne- 
streets. and out to the Windmill line 
ln order to provide a dumping place 
for the centre of the city. In the ori
ginal plan this lot was set aside for 
a water front park, and by this meth
od a valuable lot of land would be 
made without any cost to the city be
yond that of cribbing. When, complet
ed this park would greatly improve 
the surrounding property, which Is 
owned by the city, and also prove a 
great attraction to visitors and citi
zens.

A lot Is talked of tl 
hit-and-run system tin 
know wins games. Balt 
of following tbe ayatc 
really are tbe pioneers 
several years ago. T 
over the fact that tl 
make more runs with 
other team 
great deal a 
not luck, but this syste 

The Baltimore* took 
last year. This year I 
giants In the same kin 
everyone will have to 

The plan Is simple, 
reaches first base the 
work with him. The 
the batsman on what 1 
second. Until that ball 
man will make no att 
he Is tempted by on 

> Hites It. On the contra 
pitched on which tli 
start, the batsman Is b 
ter bow wide, close, lc 

This concerted action 
batsman throws the op 
gear, and no double j 
less It be on a short flj 
worked uround, one at 
regularity that victory 
defeat. To play 
be fast on tbefr

FOR SALE.
This will positively be the last 

chance this season to secure the 
choice lf our High Grade Neckwear at 
twenty-five cents for any tie ln the 
store. Over 200 dozen Bows, Knots, 
Valkyries, Lombards, Puffs, De Joln- 
villes, etc., etc.

Situated at the most central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nine first-elans tables, 
manufactured by Samuel May £ Ce., with all 
furniture anfi fittings necessary for tbe business. 
License and leone. For particular» apply to 
Samuel May & Co.. «8 Klng-eL Weet. Toronto.

NORTH FORE LICENSES.

Deelstonn of the Beard of License Com
missioner».

The annual meeting of the Board of 
License Commissioners for North 
York was held at Newmarket. Those 
present were: J. E. Cane (chairman). 
C. C. Webb and John Yates, commis
sioners, and A. J. Hughes, inspector.

Deputations were present and heard 
before the board, and communica
tions were received both In favor of 
and opposed to the granting of a li
cense to the Royal Oak Hotel. Mount 
Albert. Also in respect to Ballantrae, 
Holland Landing, Queensvllle, Jersey 
and Belhaven Hotels.

The board, after consideration, took 
action as follows:

Township of King—Tavern, W. J. 
Harris, John Sutton, B. J. Doyle, M. J. 
Galvin, Frank Trent, John Hogan, 1. 
McBride, F. Cosgrove. Township of 
Whitchurch—Ballantrae Hotel, being 
lately burned, action was deferred; 
beer and wine, Norman McLeod. Town
ship of East Gwillimbury—Granted 
tavern. John Rosamond; wine and 
beer, J. F. Todd and Alonza Rose.Jias. 
Nelles, Queensvllle, present license ex
tended three months; Oliver Smith, 
Mount Albert, deferred. Township of 
North Gwillimbury—Granted tavern, 
Jos Espey; wine and beer, 8. King 
and Elizabeth Kaake; deferred, Vic
toria Newburn and Stephen Lepard. 
Township of Georgina—Tavern, Jas. 
Cleland; wine and beer.W. L. Critten
den; Hugh Lyons present license ex
tended three months. Village of Sut
ton West—Tavern, R. A. Sheppard, R. 
Siurtldge, James Shiarpe; beer and 
wine, six months, Levi Miller. Village 
of Holland Landing—Tavern, Jane 
Sheppard, Jane McClure. Village of 
Stouffville—Tavern, F. D. Miller, John 
G. Martin. Town of Newmarket— 
Tavern, John Ough, Margaret Evans, 
S. Johnston, Eli Vernon, Hannah Flan
agan, Joseph Pipher; shop, Frank 
Stewart. Town of Aurora—Tavern, 
George Lemon, James Waite and B. 
Wells.

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE»,
___ endowments aud other securities»
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Ageut. 6 Toronto-street.
M playing bn 

ibont “ B01life

Saturday, May 2, 1896. A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE

Toronto,
-171IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
X on good mortgages : loans on endow- 

d term life Insurance policies- W. 
Insurance end Unsocial DK>»*r*

Sweaters.
Men’s and Boys’ Ribbed Sweaters, 

all colors, 44c.
Boys’ All-Wool, fancy knit, all col

ors, 75c.
Men’s All-Wool, fancy knit, ,ln tans, 

maroons, navy, black and white, 95c.
Ask to see our Oak Tan Sweater (un

shrinkable); It’s a beauty.

Bicycle Hose.
We purchased at a sacrifice 25 dozen 

Bicycle Hose (English make), worth 
from *1.50 to *2.50; our price while they 
last, 84c a pair. Other lines of high 
grade goods at special cut fine prices.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

For Tô-day, *»»»**s*»s'w'l*,*»,'»^*,V'
Tl OR SALE CHEAP—SEVERAL SMALL 
X houses—small cash payment, balance 
payable In monthly Instalments. Apply to 
John Stark & Co., 26 Toronto-street. mem an 

G. Mutton,
1 Toronto-street.

Delicious Creamery Buttter, no bet
ter in this Province, pound blocks, Old Man, Miss lag.

Robert Orr, 450 Gerrard-street east, 
hae been missing from his home since 
last Monday. He Is 69 years old and 
very much stooped. For some time 
past he has been feeble, both In mind 
and body, and his friends are feeling 
considerable anxiety as to his where
abouts. When he left the house on 
Monday he went to visit his daughter 
on Spruce-street. He had on a grey 
overcoat and a fedora hat.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
STORAGE.T71 IRFT-CLAFS FRONT ROOMS AND 

X board. 123 Isabella.
&

rrïoitlüÊ^llËsT AND «HKAPE3T IX 
S city L-tsr Rtorag. 0S, 4*9 Spa» 
lins-e-MDua. ________*181

^BasüSEsasasay

articles for sale.

AaSââF8ALCINKD PLASTER—THE 
Cheap. Toronto Salt Works._________

-»TT I NEB, WHISkAsS AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.'s. 153 King east. ‘Phone 678.
vgrE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
W to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-street.
\\T lLSON'3 SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
YY ORB, dough mixers aud sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson * 
gon. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

BEST— thl.
feet.

NORTH TORONTO.

gtudlo. 81 King-street eaet. 

VETERINARY,

House Letting Is Thriving All Around 
Now That Hay Has Arrlred. Ontario Society of Artiste.10c. J.55 King Street East.New Cheese, finest quality, The final touches to the pictures 

upon the walls of the Ontario Society 
of Artists will be made to-day. and 
everything will be ln good form for 
the opening reception on Monday ar- 

Yonge, Mr. J. Loudon, brother of Pres- ternoon. For 24 years the society has 
ldent Loudon, has bought the late Me- held its receptions ln the evening, and 
Cabe residence for *2900, and Mrs. they have always been attended by 
Hale a lot at the corner of Egllnton the leading citizens. On the evening 
and Yonge. "To Let” signs are coming of ltd 25th anniversary, It has seen 
down in Victoria, Woodward, Sher- fit to inaugurate a new order of pro- 
wood and Glen-avenues. cedure. A private reception will take

A very successful meeting of the place at 3 p.m., and the opening of the 
mission band of Davlsvllle Church was exhibition at 8 p.m., with a general 
held last evening under the presidency- admission, 
of Mrs. Locke.

Miss Wilkie is to be the new Eglln
ton teacher.

The town baseball club play a team 
from the Toronto Biscuit Co. this af
ternoon at 2.30.

A tennis club with a membership of 
12 has been formed in Davlsvllle and 
will practise at Mrs, Mason’s ln Mer- 
ton-street.

Real estate and house letting are 
in a thriving condition ln the town. Dr. 
Badgley of Victoria College now has the 
property at the corner of Smith and

We are selling large quantities of 
new-laid Eggs, our price, THE ONLY S. 

MADE OF IV 
BONES. PR 
AND INJURY

...... ............. ............................
zVnTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. (J Temperance-street. Toronto. Causa 
Session 1895-96 begins Octobor

MEDICAL.___________
;fCîT~côoïPrilroat. lunok com-'V) sumption, broncliltls andrttnrrb spo- 
^ 1T üariton-stroet, Toroata.

SURVEYORS.

10 OCULIST.
«vêt

It car, nose and throat Room 11, Janes 
nulldluz. N. H. Cor. King and Yonge-gla. 
Honra 10 to 1. 3 to 6. PRICE;dally.DOZEN.

.y
streets. Telephone 1388. __

SPECIAL NOTICES................................. ......... .
T>BOF. VETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
JT storer, the ouly curative herb pro- 
uaratlou for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 

25c package. 381 Queen-street

Fresh smoked, sugar’ cured | /"vc. 
Hams, averaging 8 to IO III 
lbs, only................... .............

A few small choice pack
ages Butter ln crocks 
and palls, which we re- 1 Z>C. 
celve direct from the I 
makers......................................

400 lbs. good large roll Butter

A tà.T.K. Conductor Hart.
Windsor, May 1.—John Smith, con

ductor of ia freight train on the Grand 
Trunk, is ln a serious condition at his 
home as the result of an accident 
early this morning. Two cars col
lided at Komoka Depot, the Jolt throw- 

, ing him upon the platform of the de
pot. He struck on his shoulder and 
side and was badly bruised. His right 
wrist was sprained and he Is hurt 
Internally.

HOTEL*„...... ............ ....

11 and
,ttir,(oStUkoilrthur.b.trrot

1etc.
west, Toronto.

front 
ear taMARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 589 Jurvls-streeL

Far Baglsad.
The Allan Royal Mail SB. the Sar

dinian, will leave Montreal on May 
9th at daylight for Liverpool, calling
at Mcvllle; the Numldlan May.a“d It is now an acknowledged fact that

Ing passengers. to Chicago, St. Lduis, Hot Springs,
ns pent» Texas Mexico, California, and all 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It Southwestern Points. Its'train equlp- 
t-lfectnally expels worms and gives health ; ment Is superlatively the finest 
Iu a marvellous manner to the little one. America. Full particulars from any

railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto- 36

H.(jpssnsisisis^ All Licenses save Llqaer,
The Police Commissioners met yes

terday afternoon and passed the nec
essary by-laws for the issuance of all 
licenses excepting those for the sale 
of liquor. The city authorities for
merly had the power to regulate these 
matters, but a recent Act of the Leg
islature vested the power ln the Po
lice Commissioners.

----- ïTriiïINION HOTEL, HUNTS-

j A. Kelly, prop._________ ___________

he^_H^Jfarren.JPrep.________
VÏÔSEDÂLB HOTEL—11B8T DOLLAR 
T? a nay house ln Toronto.
Tr.L, *0 winter boarders. JOHN ». EL* 
[.LOTT, l’rop.__________ _____________

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
135 to 139 St. Jsmes-street, Montreal VS

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best knswn hotel In the Domine»»

1131
^525252525252^

The Wabash Railroad

LEGAL CARDS.
irt LARKE. ROWES, HILTON & SWA- 
L bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes

Hilton: sas
swabey, K. Ecott Griffin, H. L. Watt 
T ORR * iiairD. iiakbisters. boli- 
XJ cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 tine- 
bee Bans Chambers, King-street east, oor- 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to lose 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

*
Wi

Showing Pelvis as if 
nary aaddliin

Prohibition la Polllirs.
A public meeting under the auspices 

of the Toronto Prohibition Union will 
be held in Temperance Hall on the 
evening of Friday, May 15. It is pro
posed by the union that temperance 
voters should pledge themselves, ir
respective of party, to support only 
candidates who will agree to vote for 
prohibition.

Phone 466.

78 Colborne St.
(Near Market)

THEOar Kilted Laddies.
The Highlanders paraded last night 

400 strong under Lleut.-Col. Davidson

will represent the corps on the Blsley, one month and Is now well and 
team with Btaff-SergL Horn, | strong. 60 doses for 25 cents.

Rev V O. Hart, D.D., who for some 
years has'been laboring iu 
of China In tbe Interest of the Methodist 
Church of Canada, arrived in the city yes
terday.

JOHN H. SKEANS KINQ ST

iWHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTTEE I
- ms

-

I %

iT

t

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
„ *< 
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, permanently cured by

1 Mi's Vital™
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of tilcht, Stunted 
- - r,T-——se of Power, Pains ln theBack, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all all menu brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call at 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAXELXO.V, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yongeetreet, 
____________ Toronto. Ont.____________

,«*1
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ftWhy not have year 
.. eyesight examlaed

l ■ “ui ornciii
Free af Charge?

TEL>
8FS
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